UN WOMEN SAFE CITIES MANILA PROGRAMME
MEDIA EXPOSURE 2016

A. Coverage of IWD events of Safe Cities:

1. GMA News features Safe Cities Baseline with Infograph, March 8

2. Baseline data launch during Press Con - Rappler

3. GMA tweets during Press Con
   https://twitter.com/gmanewsbreaking/status/706768103355453440
   https://twitter.com/gmanewsbreaking/status/706769232034279424

4. Philippine Daily Inquirer tweet (with AECID logo in background)
   https://twitter.com/Team_Inquirer/status/706809186219216896

5. GMA News on Glaiza De Castro as UN Women celebrity supporter, March 9, 2016

6. Front page on Philippine Star (print edition)
   https://www.facebook.com/UNWomenSafeCitiesFreeFromFearCampaign/photos/a.1525910621061345.1073741828.1523484504637290/1578284472490626/?type=3&theater

B. Post-IWD events; coverage of Safe Cities Baseline Data

7. ANC Mornings Live TV interview, March 10, 2016

8. Manila Bulletin

9. Business World
   https://twitter.com/UNWSafeCitiesMM/status/708099474522972160
   http://www.weekender.bworldonline.com/2016/03/11/were-not-asking-for-it/
10. Inquirer.net
http://newsinfo.inquirer.net/773013/qc-survey-shows-extent-of-sexual-harassment-and-silence-that-follows#ixzz42eAl1MWQ

11. WhenInManila.com

12. People’s Journal
https://twitter.com/UNWSafeCitiesMM/status/709217343923036160/photo/1

13. Sun Star

C. Other Coverage of Safe Cities Programme for March as National Women’s Month (celebrated in the Phils.):

1. Dateline TV feature/Live interview on Safe Cities: March 4, 2016

2. Phil Star Lifestyle Feature Article: March 6, 2016
http://www.philstar.com:8080/sunday-life/2016/03/06/1559807/un-women-frozen-no-more
http://thediplomat.com/2016/02/making-streets-safe-for-women/

Start Now:

Stop Now:

D. UN Women and International Coverage:

1. Un Women HQ


2. Safe Cities Hackathon - ROAP
   What is a hackathon? : http://asiapacific.unwomen.org/en/countries/philippines/safe-cities-hackathon


4. CityLab, from the Atlantic (US-based)
   http://www.citylab.com/navigator/2016/07/how-manila-is-making-streets-safer-for-women/492068/

5. Spanish news website

6. Spanish feature /news website

E. Quezon City Government Website:

1. ED Visit

2. 18-day campaign

3. Hackathon